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Strengthening the Healthcare System in Low- and Middle-income Countries
by Integrating Emergency Care Capacities
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Abstract:
Primary healthcare (PHC) principles provide a framework for strengthening the healthcare system to tackle increasing and
diversifying health needs in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs). Currently, PHC systems in LMICs require ex-
panded care capabilities in order to deal with noncommunicable diseases and injuries, including emergency conditions. In
this article, we discuss the possibility of applying PHC principles to emergency care in LMICs and integrating emergency
care into PHC; such principles include providing first points of contact with healthcare through nonprofessional providers
close to communities in order to improve accessibility, providing high-quality (i.e., comprehensive, coordinated, and contin-
uous) primary care, and addressing primary causes of ill-health through community empowerment. These principles are
applicable to emergency care, which has the same attributes: it also requires increasing first points of contact through layper-
son first aid and the ambulance system, and it also provides comprehensive care for diverse diseases and injuries, with vari-
ous facilities and personnel involved in its coordinated and continuous delivery; collective community actions also develop
and strengthen the emergency care system, particularly through components outside the health sector (e.g., transport, com-
munication, and mutual aid). Integrating emergency care into PHC could enhance the general health system and is more
efficient than having separate systems.
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Introduction

Recent epidemiological transitions in low- and middle-income
countries (LMICs), along with the increase of diseases that
potentially require emergency care, have required shifts in var-
ious healthcare capacities (1), (2), (3), (4). While infectious diseases
are gradually being brought under control, noncommunicable
diseases, such as hypertension and diabetes, which may re-
quire acute care with severe symptoms (e.g., heart attack or
stroke), are increasing. Road traffic injuries are also increasing
owing to rapid motorization. In addition, the possibility re-
mains of maternal conditions and infectious diseases becom-
ing critical.

In order to respond to the increasingly diversifying health-
care demand, integrating emergency care would strengthen
the entire healthcare system and would be more cost-effective
than operating separate systems (5), (6). The primary healthcare
(PHC) principles that have provided a basic framework for
strengthening the already existing healthcare system and help-
ed achieve health equity in LMICs can also be applied to the

development of emergency care capabilities in general health-
care systems. These principles assist in the response to diversi-
fying health needs and address health inequities. In addition,
there are commonalities between PHC and emergency care as
both involve laypeople (i.e., nonprofessional providers) as the
first point of contact with the care and address a broad range
of health problems (7), (8), (9).

PHC principles originated in the Alma-Ata Declaration
of 1978 and are based on the failures of facility-oriented
healthcare programs and the successes of community-based
healthcare programs (10). Investment in tertiary care hospitals in
urban areas was the predominant approach in newly inde-
pendent countries before the Alma-Ata Declaration, but these
investments did not improve access to health services or the
health of the population, particularly in rural areas. In con-
trast, some successful community-based programs, in which
basic health services were provided by nonprofessional person-
nel, such as community health workers (CHWs) or “barefoot
doctors,” inspired the PHC principles (11), (12).

Likewise, high-income country (HIC) models of emergen-
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cy care, which depend on an ambulance system with profes-
sional paramedics or physicians and emergency departments
in tertiary care hospitals, do not adequately reach rural or un-
derserved populations in LMICs (6), (13), (14). Instead, the use of
community-based models with laypersons or nonprofessional
providers can improve access to care and strengthen capacities
in rural communities (7), (9), (13). In turn, emergency care skills, in-
cluding the prompt arrangement of referrals, transportation,
financing, and communication with other providers, when in-
tegrated into the community-based PHC system, can improve
the quality of general health services.

In this article, we discuss the extent to which PHC princi-
ples are applicable to the development of community-based
emergency care, focusing on the health needs in LMICs, par-
ticularly in resource-constrained remote settings. Our discus-
sion followed the three different meanings of “primary” in the
key PHC principles, which are bringing the primary (first)
points of contact with the healthcare system closer to the com-
munity, providing high-quality primary care, and addressing
the primary (root) causes of ill-health (7), (15), (16). For each of these
three components, we examined the definition by reviewing
the existing literature and identified similarities between PHC
and emergency care in terms of already existing problems and
potential solutions. We then examined whether the integra-
tion of emergency care into PHC would strengthen the gener-
al healthcare system by enhancing the care quality and com-
munity participation.

First Contact with Healthcare

The basic premise of PHC is that the healthcare system
should bring care as close as possible to individuals by placing
the first points of contact with the healthcare system in com-
munities (9), (10). Increasing the points of contact with healthcare
is expected to fill in the gaps in access to healthcare. The roles
performed by the first points of contact include visiting com-
munities to identify health problems and dealing with those
who visit health facilities (17). In countries where there are in-
sufficient professional medical personnel and facilities, these
tasks have been shifted from medical professionals in hospitals
to lay providers (e.g., CHWs) (18), (19), (20). CHWs are based in vil-
lage health centers and provide basic and preventive healthcare
using simple techniques appropriate for nonprofessionals. Al-
though rigorous evaluation studies are lacking, CHW pro-
grams have the potential to increase access to and utilization of
health services and to improve health outcomes (18), (19), (21).

Emergency medical services (EMSs), also referred to as am-
bulance services, including first aid provided by laypersons, are
another strategy to bring points of contact with healthcare
services to the community. Nonphysician and physician am-
bulance personnel provide care before reaching the hospital
depending on their skill level. The first aid provided by layper-
sons is an important component of emergency care even in
HICs, where they are an indispensable part of the chain of

survival (22), (23). EMSs also provide transport services, which can
help address inequitable access to care. Without such services,
severely ill or injured patients living far from healthcare facili-
ties, particularly those who are poor, would face significant
barriers to access services, causing a delay in treatment (24).

Integrating PHC with emergency care may strengthen the
healthcare system as a whole, given that both systems require
lay providers as the first points of contact in communities.
Having points of contact provide both emergency and none-
mergency care is more efficient than having separate service
systems (5), (6). Health center staffs and CHWs provide emergen-
cy care; in turn, emergency care providers may have the oppor-
tunity to contribute to general health services. In an example
from HICs, paramedic practitioners make home visits to treat
minor diseases, perform assessments of patients’ daily lives and
social aspects, and communicate with family physicians (25).

However, HIC models of emergency care systems consist-
ing of hospital-based specialized care and formal EMS systems
are too expensive for resource-constrained countries to pro-
vide adequate coverage to remote and dispersedly populated
areas (6), (13), (14). This situation evokes the failure of facility-based
medical models in the pre-Alma-Ata era. Investing in HIC
models, despite being seemingly attractive to external donors
seeking rapid outcomes, would concentrate limited resources
in urban areas, only widening the gap (6), (10), (14), (26), (27), (28).

Instead, community-based care provided by nonprofes-
sional personnel should be emphasized. Similar to the pre-Al-
ma-Ata era, there have been successful community-based
emergency care projects that have trained nonprofessional per-
sonnel to reach rural communities using appropriate technol-
ogies. Trauma first aid (e.g., hemorrhage control) administered
by laypersons is an example of a promising project (29). In Gha-
na and Madagascar, taxi drivers who are likely to witness traf-
fic injuries were trained to provide trauma first aid (30), (31); in
Uganda and South Africa, community residents, police, and
commercial drivers were also trained in trauma first
aid (13), (14), (32). A successful example of integrating PHC with
emergency care has been reported in Iraq and Cambodia:
emergency care training of CHWs (PHC personnel) and lay
first responders improved the survival of patients with trau-
ma (33). This example was expanded by including nurses and
physicians of Iraqi hospitals and was replicated in
Iran (34), (35), (36). Such informal programs may come to be accept-
ed as part of a formal healthcare system, as was the case with
the introduction of PHC (37).

Primary Care

Although PHC is not a version of primary care, high-quality
primary care should be part of PHC in order to meet the vari-
ous health needs of the whole population (7). Starfield (9), (15), (38)

defined “primary care” as first-contact, continuous (long-
term, person-centered), comprehensive, coordinated care.
This concept was envisaged in the Alma-Ata Declaration (10).
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In this section, we will discuss how integrating emergency
services with primary care would enhance these aspects of
high-quality primary care, except for first-contact care, which
we have already discussed. As emergency care has a compre-
hensive nature and involves initial assessment and subsequent
referral coordination, this would strengthen primary care
management and result in increased user satisfaction and
more effective use of services (5), (6), (39), (40), (41), (42).

Comprehensiveness
Primary care should provide a comprehensive set of health
services to respond to the increasing expectations in healthcare
and to diversifying health problems due to epidemiological
transition in LMICs (e.g., increasing lifestyle-related chronic
diseases, injuries, and health problems due to climate change
and disasters) (9), (15). Primary care should be the entry point to
all types of services, whether those services are directly availa-
ble at the point or whether users are connected to other pro-
viders as needed, which is key to user satisfaction. Selective ap-
proaches that provide limited services used to be the mainstay
programs, as they were preferred by governments and donor
agencies for their rapid results and easily measurable outcomes
from short-term inputs (7), (9), (27). However, comprehensive ap-
proaches are more effective in addressing health issues than se-
lective approaches are (43).

Emergency medical care also has a comprehensive nature:
it targets patients with acute conditions regardless of the type
of disease, as any disease can become critical. Therefore, selec-
tive approaches do not fit emergency care systems well. When
selective emergency service programs were implemented, they
naturally expanded their target population. For example, pro-
grams providing transport for obstetric emergency cases fo-
cused on pregnant women but were also utilized by men and
children with severe illnesses and injuries (44), (45). Rather than
having separate emergency care systems for different diseases,
it is more efficient to have a single system that provides services
for all diseases (46).

Integrating emergency care into primary care would con-
tribute to enhancing the comprehensiveness of primary
care (5), (6), (41), (42). Emergency care abilities in stabilizing, diagnos-
ing, and triaging acute conditions would strengthen primary
care, enabling it to deal with various healthcare needs. Instead
of disease type, primary care personnel should be able to dif-
ferentiate between emergency and nonemergency conditions
and should have different protocols depending on the time
sensitivity of conditions (7), (40).

Coordination
When in need of specialized care, patients should be referred
from primary care to secondary or tertiary care depending on
their needs, with appropriate timing. This requires that pri-
mary care providers be aware of where and how to obtain the
necessary resources for patients, be integrated in the healthcare
network, and be able to arrange referral procedures and com-

municate with other providers (7), (9). With the current informa-
tion technology, primary care can be easily connected with
specialists (e.g., through cell phones or social network services)
to obtain specialist advice or send the patient’s information
before the referral (7). Good coordination abilities would also
improve the gatekeeper function of primary care. User satis-
faction with and trust in the coordination abilities of primary
care staff would reduce the rate of self-referrals (39), (40).

Emergency referrals require a wider range of resources and
stronger coordination or negotiation abilities, such as respon-
siveness (available 24 h), appropriate decision-making regard-
ing who should be referred and when, means and skills to
communicate with other services, and transport and financing
arrangements (risk sharing or fee exemption scheme). Integrat-
ing emergency care into primary care would streamline the
overall referral process in primary care and district health sys-
tems. In fact, in areas with no formal ambulance system, pri-
mary care personnel are expected to coordinate referrals of
emergency as well as nonemergency cases. For example, a
study in Cambodia showed that the majority of patients with
emergency conditions sought help at the nearest health cen-
ters (40).

Transport arrangements, whether in primary care facilities
or the community, are particularly critical for emergency
transfers and referrals in areas where there is no formal EMS
system (40). Successful examples in PHC settings include the
following: motorcycle ambulances (45), tuk-tuk vehicles sta-
tioned in health centers (40), commercial driver mobiliza-
tion(31), (44), (47), and solar-powered radio network and rudimenta-
ry vehicle stationed in a district hospital (48).

Addressing financial barriers would facilitate the utiliza-
tion of emergency services via primary care (40). Primary care
should be able to directly manage risk sharing or cost exemp-
tion schemes or promptly contact community-based schemes.
In addition to health service costs, long-distance transport
costs and opportunity costs (e.g., loss of income for a long
time) are so high in emergency cases that patients and their
families may go bankrupt (24), (39), (49). Such costs can be an imme-
diate barrier to referrals that a risk-sharing system should pref-
erably cover (24), (47), (50), (51), (52), (53), (54).

Continuity
The meaning of care continuity is twofold: temporal and in-
terprovider continuity (9), (24), (38). In either case, patient informa-
tion should be maintained and shared by all service providers.
Temporal continuity refers to treating the patient with a con-
sistent approach over time according to an understanding of
the patient and his/her circumstances, usually by a regular
provider in primary care (9). Interprovider continuity is re-
quired when patients need various types of specialized care
and when all specialists involved in their care should take a
consistent approach.

Emergency referrals require interprovider communication
to share patient information promptly and accurately; the in-
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tegration of emergency care would strengthen this aspect of
primary care. Referral communication functions in various
ways (24). In upward referral of emergency cases, primary care
providers send information on the patients’ history and condi-
tions or may request specialists’ advice regarding first aid and
referral necessity. In downward referral of emergency cases, pa-
tients return from tertiary to primary care after receiving de-
finitive acute care, with information on the acute treatment
received and necessity of rehabilitation and aftercare. Some pa-
tients may require welfare services to return to the communi-
ty. In practice, interprovider communication, key to informa-
tion sharing, has room for improvement. For instance, infor-
mation is not appropriately conveyed via referral letters or tele-
phone when patients are referred (24), (55), (56). However, new in-
formation technologies have enabled easier interprovider com-
munication. For example, by utilizing social networking serv-
ices, images can be shared with no effort and expert advice can
be easily obtained.

Primary Causes of Ill-health

Addressing the primary (root) causes of ill-health to achieve
health equity is the core value of PHC and differentiates it
from “primary care.” Health equity is an aspect of social jus-
tice, given that everyone has the right to attain the highest pos-
sible level of health (8), (16), (57). Health status is determined not
only by biological factors but also by social factors, such as
poverty, personal behaviors, lifestyle, interaction with family
members and neighbors, support from the community, access
to social and health services, living environments, and social
and cultural environments (9), (58). The social determinants of
health (SDHs) are usually unevenly distributed in the society
and are potentially modifiable (58). Modifying SDHs that are
outside the health sector is a component of PHC actions,
which requires sector-wide public policies and input from
outside the health sector. In contrast, primary care focuses on
health service delivery and can be fulfilled within the health
sector.

SDHs also influence the incidence of emergency condi-
tions (e.g., trauma and stroke), access to emergency care, and
outcomes, although most of the evidence comes from HICs.
Access to healthcare is also an SDH, as poor access to care di-
rectly affects the prognosis of severely ill and injured patients.
For example, ethnic disparities in stroke incidence and access
to care are prevalent and result from modifiable social factors,
although genetic factors also contribute to the differences in
incidence (59). Similarly, socioeconomic status, ethnicity, and
gender are associated with access to care and outcomes of my-
ocardial infarction (60). Low socioeconomic status is also associ-
ated with a higher risk of trauma (61), (62). Studies in LMICs also
show an association of socioeconomic status with risk behav-
iors and incidence of myocardial infarction (63), (64).

Therefore, public policies, as well as public health policies,
should aim to address the uneven distribution of SDHs in-

cluding healthcare resources (8), (10), (65). The most underserved
populations should be prioritized to minimize the inequali-
ties, because starting from the “easiest to reach” populations,
who already have good access to services, would simply widen
the gap (16), (66). This approach is relevant to both primary and
emergency care, and their integration would be promising in
minimizing the gap (6), (33). For example, investment in lay pro-
viders increases service access points in underserved areas.

In addition to increasing the first points of contact to
healthcare, strengthening district- or provincial-level health
systems should also put a special emphasis on remote areas to
address uneven access to health services. District or provincial
hospitals need to have capabilities to provide appropriate de-
finitive or specialized care to severely ill and injured patients
coming to the hospitals referred from primary care. Other-
wise, patients referred to a district or provincial hospital find
that the care that they require is not available there and must
travel to a national hospital in the capital city, causing further
delay (1), (67), (68).

Community-level leadership, termed “community partici-
pation” in the Alma-Ata Declaration, is crucial for dealing
with local health issues and uneven distribution of SDHs (69).
Community participation is a key feature of PHC but has
been defined in various ways. The fundamental factor is that
community residents contribute to delivering health services
as part of the service system and are not simply its beneficiaries
(7), (69), (70). More importantly, their active participation and deci-
sion-making power would foster collective action by the com-
munity that contributes to change (i.e., community solidari-
ty) (8), (70). In turn, this community action will help individuals
act with confidence to improve their lives and environ-
ments (70).

Community-level collective actions are even more critical
when providing emergency care in resource-constrained set-
tings in remote areas that HIC models of ambulance systems
cannot reach. Community residents should play a central role
and serve as first responders and managers of the various sys-
tems outside the health services, such as transportation, com-
munication, and financial protection (24). Fortunately, it is easy
to set clear targets regarding these elements (e.g., vehicle ar-
rangement and pooling money) so that residents can plan and
manage them. There have been successful innovative attempts
in communities to mobilize laypersons as first responders or
to establish mutual aid systems to arrange transportation and
money for emergencies (33), (44), (45), (47), (48), (50), (71), (72).

Such community-level actions show commonalities that
are favorable to the integration of emergency care with PHC,
although organization structures may differ from community
to community. The above-mentioned examples are a simple
expansion of already existing PHC programs (training of
PHC personnel) (33) or inclusive by nature (mutual aid or
transport arrangements that can cover any health prob-
lems) (44), (45), (47), (48), (50), (71), (72). If various providers are involved in
different actions (e.g., commercial drivers in transport arrange-
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ments, village leaders in mutual aid programs, and village
health volunteers in first-responder programs), they are coor-
dinated under the community leadership.

Attempts to develop community-level collective actions to
improve the healthcare system, in turn, may enhance com-
munity empowerment and solidarity (73). For example, training
of lay community volunteers in trauma first aid has been
found to change their perceptions of their abilities (33), (73). Be-
fore the training, they did not know how to help severely in-
jured patients, feared doing something wrong, and often did
nothing; after the training, they had the confidence to help in-
jured patients. Establishing mutual aid or transport arrange-
ment systems may also foster community stewardship of such
systems.

Further Actions

Here, we examined the similarities between PHC and emer-
gency care through a literature review and explored the possi-
bility of integrating these services to strengthen the general
healthcare system. Nonprofessional community healthcare
providers, such as CHWs and health volunteers (primary
points of contact for PHC), who provide preventive care and
simple curative care, can also serve as the first points of contact
for emergency care, if they have first-aid training and the abili-
ty to communicate with the EMS or hospitals. Primary care
providers can improve their ability to provide care by learning
emergency care skills and streamlining their referral network,
which would increase user satisfaction with their services.
Community-level collective actions, such as mutual aid and
transport arrangements, can contribute to minimizing ineq-
uitable access to healthcare (primary cause), which would lead
to community empowerment and improved general health-
care.

Meanwhile, integrating enhanced emergency care into the
general healthcare systems requires strong national-level lead-
ership with a broader vision to organize actions that can inte-
grate stakeholders external to the health sector (9). First, nation-
wide training should be conducted hierarchically by restruc-
turing the training systems. For example, CHWs or primary-
care-level personnel should train lay personnel (village health
volunteers), district hospital personnel should train CHWs
and primary care personnel, and provincial or national hospi-
tal personnel should train district-level personnel (33), (34), (35), (36).
Second, many factors of emergency care, particularly preho-
spital care, are beyond the control of the health sector (e.g.,
transport, communication, and public safety). Prevention
strategies aimed at addressing the uneven distribution of
SDHs also require input from outside the health sector. How-
ever, health policymakers may have concerns and hesitance
about dealing with political and social issues that are beyond
the realm of the health sector (65), (74). Superordinate govern-
ment bodies that supervise and control related sectors may be
needed.

Local activities can only be exercised or activated within
legal or institutional frameworks; national-level plans could
offer a guide, and safeguard systems may be needed to protect
those who participate in the activities (75). For example, com-
munity initiatives to develop a lay first-responder system can-
not work without legislation that enables laypersons to pro-
vide emergency care and a protection mechanism in the case
of adverse events (both to beneficiaries and to providers).

More research and evaluation activities based on high-
quality data need to be conducted, as the health system should
be improved according to evidence-based evaluations and rec-
ommendations. Currently, there is only weak evidence sup-
porting the integration of community-based emergency and
primary care, or even the PHC programs targeting maternal
and child health, infectious diseases, and nutritional condi-
tions (18), (19), (21). Identifying and examining the distribution of
risk factors of ill-health, including emergency conditions, is an
important research agenda contributing to public health strat-
egies to prevent ill-health and decrease health inequities in
LMICs (59), (64).

Conclusions

Lessons learned from PHC experiences can be applied to the
development of emergency care in LMICs; in turn, the capa-
bilities required in emergency care may enhance the whole
healthcare system. Epidemiological transitions in LMICs re-
quire care capacities in the healthcare system to deal with non-
communicable diseases and injuries, which should include
emergency care abilities. It may be more efficient to have the
same points of contact with healthcare for emergency and
nonemergency cases than to have separate systems, and this
can be achieved by providing emergency care training to pri-
mary care providers. This can also enhance the comprehen-
siveness of care and coordination abilities. The emergency care
system requires components outside the health service, such as
transportation and mutual aid systems that have clear targets.
Entitling community residents to develop community-based
management schemes would foster stewardship and empower-
ment.
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